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SEMI-PROFESSION- SWINDLER WINNER BABE, MRS. BABE AND THEIR BABE l'crshinK Golfs
BASEBALL REDUCING OVER RITCHIE WHEN

LEAGUE MATERIAL INJURY IS CLAIMED

The Office Cat
MV JUNIUS

Itaik (o Normal

"Thlnns arc RettliiK had; to nor-

mal."
"i:h'7"
"A kooiI many nf these esthetic

dancers Imvc kail to return to

Are we hummi bornuso wo ha to the
iitnpiro or do wo halo tho umpire
hucnuso wo are humnu? asks 0. A.
Krauie.

Iiniwlienl Ulnor Who's
nt this table?

I'.iwhii; Wnltress Yon arc,

.waltlnKlgori?

He: "Sttinnlns romhluatlnn."
She: "Tliat'n not a combination

It's an evening sown.

.. A baby doem't know much, but
fathor can't wear mother's nlKht-now- n

and fool It. declare Louie Por-

ter.

Sotttelxxh. .i ntt-i- - I'otiuno
'And then ott told hint I was

married," snld the girl who had Jilt-

ed hlat. did ho seem to he sorry?"
"Ye." renlleil tho other, "ho said

1m wns varv sorrv nltho lio didn't !

know the man porsonally."

A Page of Life
Tho bird thai was caught

tt sidecar outfit "Just for n lark"
hH been raged,
even attend his I

."Tnk0 off" from her work at the
laundry.

Nolghbors llko relatives, wo can't
.choose, but thnnk providence, wo can
still hand pick our friends.

IS THIS.YOt;?
When Ice cream grows on macaroni

When Sahara' sands grow muddy,
When and dogs .wear II. V. Decs,

That's the I llko to study.

American ends In "I CAN."

Question That Motorrjclln;: Par-

ents Don't lime to worry about.
"Maw, aro wo rich?"
"No!"

so poor that ho was unwilling to i

his with some i

woman?

redemption

A rolling
crowd.

nu

Isn't a mout fortuuatu
IhJiiK?"

he! What?
Kitty can't read

klsues that havu been upon
n llp5.

Thrco atrlkes aro out, baseball.
It said gulf three striken

outlandish.

CATHOLICS

There bo mass
Klumath Fall.. Oil. K. at !i I

Tho ;it Murt i

WINTER'S

WOOD!
have attention.

Cool weather and storms
force prices up.

the best, our
prices are right Slab,
Slocks, Body and Tama-oacl- c.

business is solicited.

0. Peyton & Co.
jt
410 VMS, I'HONiJ MS

riTTSnniMJ. Oct. 7 - TIio tre-
mendous 'development of Industrial
leaRiio and baseball
In blamed by the scouts of tlio Pitts- -

hurdi Nationals fur tho unusually I

small number of promising youm;-ster- s

In the minor lcnnuos this teas.
on.

Plr.Uo sleuths who have hocn ram-
paging through iho hushes slnco
RrrlUR nnrco that ninny hall tossors
worthy of Claw A attention, have

tUllllim'll

preferred tu "play on the wlillo f,'m' mM. however, that n

holdlnr Industrial positions. I each had two rounds wr.s nercs:m
I haxo spent considerable ' to thn fight on points and the

WAtrhlnR league.
Barnes this year, and I'm about con-

vinced that n nreat many of theo
players have been inoro mon-
ey than most minor loasuo stars."
said Tom JlrNamara, ono of tho
Pittsburgh "Ivory Hunter."

ToIIcko men. trained In a
line Industrial step from went Spark who acmi

real Job. fow floored man fourth.
baseball coach gels on their Stacy floored Spark

trail, and $20i or $300 n month Is
tacked onto their Income for playlm;

Vp,T

"I.at sieasou ficouts noticed that
conditions were rhatiKlujt, but they
were much moro notlrenblo this sum-
mer.

"The quality rf baseball In these
has Improved wonderfully, t

law leml-pr- o contests this year which
were as well played class bat-
tles, and 1 saw Individual plays In
these that would hao done
crcllt to any team la the Tent".

Pirate scouta have pointed out also
that the scarcity of real prospects In J

tV organised baseball field
caused club owners to ask sky-hig- h

prices for nn- - player attracting ma-

jor league attention.
"Tho moment a scout looks a

rrospect his cash value Increases 100
per cent," said ono of tho dlamoni)
detectives. "If two give him
tho once-ove- r, tho price goes up a
few thousand. If three of us happen

The "lark" didn't, to visit that club good night."
trial" sho couldn't m

trees.

cats
tlmo

days

Stanford Football
Opens With Hard Game

STANFORD IWIVKUSITY. Cal..
Oct. C. will bo ushered In
here today when Stanford
meets the San Francisco Olympic

In .what Is expected to
of tho hardest games on tho Cardinal
schedule.

Olympic team this year has on
Its rolls a of stars. Including

Ilradshaw, former
! quarterback. Jack Patrick, 1921

Stanford captain and Cort
I and Latham, former California

tains.
I Stanford rooters were by

why do wo own an automo-- ' last Saturday'n workout In which tho
Idle?" plrst, second and thUl

scored almost nt will In practice
Have you over met a man who was games tho Stanford "Ooofs."

sjinro patient

school

county Tiu:Asi'm:ns

,"'"' uernuy hiiiiii iiiithJl.ii nnscoll sajs never ask funis th(J Trt.asury forstranger, what his business Ho tho Klamath
might Insuranco agent. ItOAD WARItANTS protested

Ibcfnru Juuo 17th, Wi'l'i.
molprcycln gathers

Kitty

That thn
printed

girl's

that
are

NOTICi:

iwlll only

second mass

YOUR

should your

Our fuel is
on

Your

V

WUn

making

sperlal

leagues

Hlg

has

over

rootball
varsity

Tho
number

Jimmy Nevada

Majors

"Then,
vanities

against

poverty notici:

IjI.,. I.. 1. ..!.. !... ll.lnt ui.ii
aro ,( Counly

Is. of County
bo nti ur

It

Hi

peoplo

In
Is In

ono In
Sunday

o'vlnck. ill.

ono

cheered

l....

on

Interest on tho samo will cearo
from this date.

Dated nt Klamath I'alln, Oregon,
this llh day of Oct., A. D. 1122

O. K. VAN IHPi:it.
! Inc County Treasurer

JlWII

NATURE'S
OWN METHOD

OF PROTECTION

ONLY one method that givM alvlutc
in ttttri.il lias ctr lrn

Thh the "diving IjcII" idea
Insid natural law th.it the air

invprlo (..i keeps out all water.
child prove this principle by plating an
iiirtil;l.iiiun pan of waur.

7M principle hat brcn utilized in the
t.rrtve y.mli iind mule permanent

It)' be uieof dve gj iige Kcv stone copper-U'.iri- n'

ttorJ vvhiih oitivcly rcsisu rut
and rorri.i';ii and will not leak. (Stone,
brill; and concrete viulti allow water
iccj) in, aiu Uisiu hold it.) Out

pulrl of twenty jears the Clark Crave
Vault pnicil thi principla by com-plrttl- y

sati'.f.ctory results in ell climjtcj
cml Milt.

Supnlyin this Cl.itk Grave Vauit in
accord sitli our toliry of rendcrin,; the
m-ji- t valuabla uirvkv.

EARL WHITLOCK
o;io I'Jiio Ht I'lionu

LARK

. I....- - I r....... tt.... V I ilH If

Swindler said ho win wIHIhit moot
llpen, hut not on wlnnor-tnke-al- l

basts, llo sntil ho hnd never fonc lit
on Hut bnl ami did not believe
It.

Uddlo Stacy of Portland won the
decision mm Spark IMur of Klnin-nt- h

Pnlla Hi four-rou- hont. Tho
decision was clos and falloil moot
with the approval of many fans He- -

Hide"
down It

time award

games

scouta

club

Cl.irb

fact that Stacy wan the aiwor
tho end or tho fight.

Stacy had tho besf nf the first.
showing more science mid l.uidltiK of
ton. In tho rewind Spark Plug iim
had: sunns and at the end vt t'io
round floored his man. S'.trv
sau'd the gong. The third muml

of work, nuo to Plug,
Into A hl In the

the pver. Plus with

as A

bo

cap-- 1

is
on a nitliin

an A
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a rlxllt to the Jaw left him grur.- - .

gy IIiruUSQollt tlw routlit Salary

Tailed to prea hta ndvantngo and
gain a knockout. Stacy landed often- -

or throughout tho fight but Spark.l
Plug proved that ho carries n punch
In "lltier hand.

Dick fltovms of Merrill was out.
classed by Jack Harmon of Pittsburg,
who took each of the four round and
was awarded the decision. Slovens
showed that ho Is a tough boy, but
lie was no match for Harmon In

science. Aftpr the first round Rtev-e- n

kept wn nwnv from bis oppon-

ent and nt times th,. tight resembled
a race. Steveiu. however, proved
that he h a willing fighter and one
who should develop with training.

Tufty Anderson and Young
furnished the usual four-roun- d

entertaining bout and reaped

a harvest of small change.
The card .was voted by the fans as

tho best ever sen horo. Tho houso
was packed with the Isrgwt number
that ever turned out to a bout here.
After paying all oxpenne. J200 was
left In the treasury to be used In
bringing fighters In for future bouts.
The promoter, Fred Oarlch, Is al-

lowed 1100. Fur the main event tho
fighters .wero to get $l"0 oach with
$100 extra for tho winner. The com-

missioners said that la view of the
fact that Hltchle came out uliort In
past bouts, he would be paid tho full
amount.

Fred Carlch said ho desired to
thank tho fans for their splendid at-

tendance as well as tho fighters fur
their fast bouts.

Conference Game to Be
Staged at Pendleton

PI:N1)LI:T()N. Ore. Oit. T. Pen-dleto-

thn "round-u- p iit," this yiir
Is to seo Us first Northwest confer- -

' rnco football winch will
hero Saturday Ot ilier -- 0 ho- -

Gtiti&tion
JemanJt

fni:a'on

2MmF

BjMJMisalsteBisiac--,- . qJf M
GRAVE VAULT i

(lenrr Herman ' IIii'm ' 1 It'iili Mi II

il.lllg t r niitMiv nil ilii.l u r pin il tun tin
where pointtiy gt. u.i t'hed In r dud-l- i

Bancroft Slroni Factor
In Success of Ginnla

NP.W 01tiC. (let. i. Out on the
field directing the defensive play that
neither John Mrdraw, tho manager,
nor his first assistant, ltughoy Jon-tiliig-

ro'ilil do from tholr places 'on
tho boiirh. all season has been Tlavo
llancroft. field captaining (ho CI laut
to another peuiinnt

"llatiny" Is Hated by many of the
competent critics of the gnino to bo
tho greatft shortstop lu baioball to-

day. The teams that have woa pen-

nants with a poor, nr oven uiedlorro
man nt shortstop tho pivot of tho
defense are few and those that hsvo
como through winners of tho world's
series virtually all had

Ileforu thn 1023 season ended
hastibntl writers began casting about
for the most valuable man to his
team of all th mnjur Ittiguere and
n number mentioned llnuernft, plac-
ing him In the clasi with .too 'link-or- ;

of thn old Culm, II bus Wagner, of
tho Pirates. Itabblt Marauvlllo, of
Pltthhurgh and lloston. Jack Harry of
the Athletics and Ited Sox, and a
greater player than Arthur Flolchr.
now with thn ()unknr. who was Ilau-croft- 's

prodeciwor.
Thn (Want captain Is of first class

callbrn both on tho defense and of-fe-

and as n field general. Ah a
lead-of- f man ho ranks with the best
of all time. Hit covers an amazingly
largo area In tho fluid and Is a pet-

ering, dangerous runner In tho
bases. Me ig considered quite a bit
belter than tho cold flgurns show hint
to be.

Last season IlatUToft hit oer 300
or the first tluiu In his career. Up

begi'ii his career .13 a poor batter ami
his rise has been duo to his aiiprlor

nnd lunplratlounl defense.
Ti.i vara ago he hit .'J 13 with tlm

' twenn tho I'niverslty of Oregon mill !'ortl:iiid, Oreg., club, but mino up to
Whitman College A cimmittcu of 2.'I bis flr.u year In tho majors with

'booster H arranging tor tho uvuut ilir Ph'ludulphla anil was a momlHir
- of i In- - (Junkers the only tluin that a
, club r.'i resenting that city partltip- -

ntcii 1'! thn world scries.
In I games In whlih hn il;i !

List .ir llancroft lutteil .:it!) nnd
fif.(.. I ItQli, nrreptilig Ji'JIi limild'H
iiiuri i .in any other Nutlounl b ugun

I short ' p mid liuiklliK "s- - itHsNtB,
:i!G iiir.uulH, ') nrrorH. Hn butted In '

ii. inii, wi'iil to first li.nie on halls
nt! timi-- mid titriii'k out only --

'

iihniM Ho Kcored 131 runs, ui.iile
I't.l hid, for it total of 1R7 bai.iH, In- -

eluding 3 33 surrlflro
litis ui'd, In nddltlon, he stole 17

bases.

Lieut. Col. Sinclair
Traininrc Corps Head

CI'LKNi:, Oit. 7. Lliiileuatil
iran nl hIx emiip'iiguii, Iiiih been

William H. Klnelalr, n
to eommnnd tho lloBorvo

Training rorpa nt tho L'nlver-Hlt- y

or Oregon. I In Biiccerilii MaJ.

Itaymond C, Ilalrd, who was profes-

sor of military science and tactics at
tho university for three years, Major
Ilalrd has reported in tliu general
servlio school nt l'ort Leavnuworth,
Ivan.

Colonel Sluolnlr was I'oniml.islnui'd
In tlm army In Uii'j, and, bus but-- lu

roiitlnuiiUH servico ulnro, I'or four
yenrH hn wax lu Iho Phlllpplnn

imil Jn 1'jOO was a imuuhnr of
thn Amurlcnn roller expedition lu
China, Nerving an nocond llculiinunt
in tho foiirteonth Infantry.

Prom liino to 100!) Colonel Kln-cla- lr

saw uervlco lu Cuba. Ho was on
tho border during tho trouble with
Mexico, During tho world war, Col-on-

Hluclulr nerved nt varloiui tlinna
with ilio UOItli, lll'Jth mid ::i'0th n

try,

am, .ol .x.;t: a w .. -

Ogf romilts by using class iidu.

li I it .i
purl.

ili
II.

nl I

loll.

COAST TEAMS ARE
IN WARM BATTLE

FOR 1922 PENNANT

HAN PltASVIiTO, Oil ". len-tlui- i

of the tuisi'bull mtrk uxor wlllth
Iho Poelfle t'oast baseball Inamie lien-nn-

will fly for tho next yrnr Is to-
ning determined In a close finish
struggle between the Ran frmuclsrp
Hon Is nnd the Vernon Tliers.

Kuti fr.miiiu--0 Ihlx year has n

chtner to tskn ihe ebnmptoiKhli
nwny from soul hern tiollfornla,
where it has rotslaid slnco 1017,
when it was won by tho Scuta. Ver-

non wen the nonnant In 1018. 1010
au'l I!0. jtt yflar It went to lo
Aufote:

In addition to iho title, howornr,
the players af 'boUt teams are trying
hard for the flret-plse- e prls of

which w voted by Iho leagun
this year tor tho first time. The see.
nnd plncn tenm gel j 1,000; third
plan. $3,000: fourth plarn 12.500
fifth pta $3000: sixth place, Jl.-So-

and Seventh plac Jl.noii Last
plarn brings nothing.

Another Inrriillre to thn eiulirn
Is thn fact that the Pacific Coast
1iague r!iuiiipons prnlwUly will play
the winner of the American assorl-ftlloi- i

dr, Inlarnatloiinl.lMRue. Tho
proceeds from thn gumoa, together
with tho prlio money, will glvu each
player on the winning team about
J750.

Ilutli leaders are confident they
will win. Dill Ksslck. tho Tlecr man-int- er

who won tho poonnnt In ids first
yoflr In tho loaguo, 1 0 1 S. and repeat-
ed In tho two succeeding )onr.
thinks hn wilt win again. Jork Mil

ler, the H'-a- l pilot, la Just finishing'
his first year on thn canst nnd, win
or 1qm. Bin I'ranrlro fans give him
credit for making i;ood.

No rnsiJ peuiinnt li.'i ivt d
In thn Puifli- - nurlhwr-- t nini. I'llt
and I ''I I v)en " "'" """ l,v Pun

i land. S .iltb' mid S.tll L..I..- hur
i t to w u i'ii' r fir.. i p. ilium' i nnd

record ' "- - 'er li.uk iih lfiJ iln nut
hIiii M.ii r.iineiio pill Ink tl.at

aXl.T iiTTiTTTTS.

If You Require
Glasses

Why iln imi keep pulling off
UittliiU Hi "in'.' Hn II unit. r.

leu ii lij;lit ilefui of iMoii
or a minor eyu Mi'.iln ulll, if

nrlei led, iiisiiiiio tiilln wv-In-

proiHii Huns liiti'r on.
Now In (lit) limn In liain your
rjiN rviiliilnril nnil lit git
glasses If Jon iM-- t i llieiii,

H. J. WINTERS
(iradimto Optician

711 .Miiln. Pliuiio I

Wn grind our own lunsei

MONEY

I

Till: STUM
Tb. orteiing i' ib" Humid ilii .i

li fnl lllU I'Villillg nil 1 tilllln. lew
lit iitlriiitUe en.mrli to liininn n

I'l'owdi'd huiine .it Inn n I lie slum
Hoi's on

i'hern Is the audevllle Hi several '

guild lie:, different '!i day, with
nngs, liiusle ntlil comlfl slirl'lii'i

t li.it hold ihn ntlntitUiu nf the nud-l- i

ni'i rnutluuiiusly. Tho Rlniliil mid
tlr Kliininlli Palls eopln ore for- -

limine In having these well-know- n

uiiil ille nt Ut hern nt a Hum

wlii'ii no inniiv can lake the hie to ,

.i'ii ml the sliow. i

Th" plriure nt Tho Slrnnd nro up)
in tin- - usual standard of thrill nnd :

nrtliiii belliK oiil-iln- llfo In tho '

i i with many of the "Wild Woat"
.1 . in i .nut niver n dull moment,

(

tiii: i.iiunrrv t

' I li. Kb k ttiieh," relensod by tin'
I'llin HoiikliiR Offices ot Anmrlen. Is,
itiniiiestli'iinlily Mr rre'i greati'it
prmliiellnii to date. It Is sre.it. ..i
Ihn critics, boenusp It pnssnuses all
tttnao suio-ttr-o cniortulHiiirnl ele-

ments that (hrlll and snllsry null
nnriHi In nil para of Urn eouotry, on i

blttsn Ilroaitwuy, Now York. fr In

stnnrn. nnd lu lti far marbes of the'
nation.

Tho story litis to do with Iho mt',
ventures and strusRles of n ton row-- 1

Ihijt brant by a band of land Itilnvas

tvrftili.n

attention

Western

who ruret only vnlimbln water:
hole owns mldll the' Kmn-- a Orfn ViHtielle
deserl Ilia bar--1 tinfurl Hunfonl Olmile
gain. And right pnta ie)CItb.
win back stoleu properly and Iho' ttrrknlay Vallfornla Slnrlnn
girl heart will command
ndiiilr.itlan of otery ono who
"The Klrh-Ilarb.- " Others In

skillful lleurv II Wol
holt, rrnflv Aaron Prlfe aad t dlmi

the Klbe tlrry Terry, Henvnr

Connolly

F.

I 31

I

It's i'' fer rjmiisl ' till t

i ii lit ' ""I if '' ' J

tie l.i r.l' f"r ! Iii'tit in. J

' suprkir rnVi r in uli ig n 1 1

call htm m

not a
he In lb of vs

bnt his sweetheart In v.
tlm he op

his vs
of his thn

soa
the

mst are tho
as the

beauteous as

r.iiue

la WVuhlnalnn Minitutm
Walla Walla tdsho Wliltmati

,'IIr:io- - Nwada vs ft. Mary's
Turson Arlsona Phoenix In- -

the uliji.it of the ruwbui'a affec, Mines
llor.H. Vr Carey sppencH under tile Atili)Ue''IUe
irtiir Mine niv of "White Hone Ne Metlru.
ILrr." At iho l.ilnrii Huml.o only i -

Advertising nays. Try It and see.

(lames

Heal vs
vs

vs

Wyomlnc vs

Cniverslty

Pnriliind - II'. OUO l.t f

n i' w Hi iKinnii MIhw liiilldluK
J -- . .

rothers
Makers of

The Connolly Saddle
Billings, Montnnn

nnd
Klnmnth Falls, Ore.

91?. Main St.

i' iSfe: if

' . ,---?

In '

Make Our Place Your Headquarters
During the Rodeo

MILITARY AUTOMATICS
A man's jjun, built for hard .service, .'32 or i)H caliber. Shoots J) .shots.

steel with safety attachment.

till K(i Lcs3 'Ninn Half Prc-W- ar Pricea jlA.jJIU.OU ,.,. ,v,,h was PlW.DU
25 Cal. Pilue Steel Army Automatic Convenient to Carry Price

All our guns .shoot Standa nl American Ammunition
All guns guaranteed new.

SEND NO

Colorado

Hluo

Wrltu your iiiiiiit) and nddiess plainly, Hind It to us and wo will for-

ward you onu of llionti Pay Pustiuitu on arrival, KmiiiiIiio
uiitoinatlc carefully nnd If not BatlHfuitory Just return It nnd i;ol your MONUV

H BROOKS, Inc.

Denver

mntr.irt

HACK.

$7.50

aiitoiuntli'.H,

330 S. THIRD ST. , ,, . EVANS YILLE..IND.

4

m

fi


